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� · l · l ,--,,1·1,,c\ tn ::,··hmr an _,· cn 11siclerc1-rcliei. but the _l:1p:111t:--;c :--11c1ety 1;:1s cnns1stent Y , -. 
ti,111 inr the 1'_1)rea11 :--;ut"ierer:;. 

Over 15,000 Korean Lives Destroyed 

()ur Red Cross Society was organized \<111g beit1re this in fa111ous 

amalgamati i >n. l t ahrn ,·shad the true conception oi the spirit ni humaniLy and 

self-sacrifice. lts aim ·has been to pby an important part in th..: \\'Orld \\'ide

movement ior the relief ni human s11tferi11g, for the development of the Re<\ 

Crnss spirit amnng mankind. to prevent unnecessary \\'ars,_ and tn allc_viate

tlie •ufferino-s ensui1w irom all calamities. 13ut \\'hen our nat1nnal S<)\·ere1gnt y 
::, :-:, :-:, 

was filched ;l\r;n· anc\ our country was annexed to Japan in 1910. our organi-

zatiim likewise fnll1Jwed the fate of the nation and \\'as forced to amalgamate 

with the !apanese Society. But our experience of the last decade has 

cnnclusivel·,. d�monstrate<l the fact that the Japa11ese Red Crn-.s has not been,
and never �rill he able tn fultill its mission in h�orea. 

.-\ccording tt) all ant hen.tic statistics and official rc.cnrcls. hnth Korean

anc\ foreign. o,·er 15.000 l,0rean lives have heen ruthlessly sacrificed clnring-

---------- --· --·---- --------- --------------

tl "l' ·r · P 1e aci 1 cat1O11 eriod," dating from the time of the annexation in 1910, toJanuary 1st. 1919. Since the Declaration of Independence on ).larch lst.1919.over 10.000 li\·es han Geen destroyed. and nearlv 30,000 men, women and
�h_ild�en ha Ye been arrested. �1ost of these pris�ners have received physical
'.nJttr1es at the hand� of the Japanese, and their lives are slo\\'ly ebbing away
111 the m·ercrnwded prison cells. As if that is not e110L1gh punishment forour patriotic people. the Jaµanese are constantly inflicting all forms oftorture upon them. so that they may die quicker to make room for theconstantly increasing number of new prisoners. This horrible condition is
known to the Japanese Red Cross Society, but so far no assistance of :11w
kind has been rendered to these suffering people. It has not onlv bee�
neglectful in its duty to our people, out it is also ungrateful, for �o far
over 10,000.000 yen ($ 5,000.000) of our people's money has been paid into
tht treasury of the Japanese Rec.I Crnss Society for membersbip fees alone.
Yet at this time. ,,·hen these people are so urgently in need of relief and
so cleserYi11g of human treatment, the Japanese Society looks on with
indifference. Therefore. \\'e consider ,he Japanese Red Cross Societv a. , moral failure. 
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Struggle is in Self.defence 

l l t >\\'e,·er. t"iur aim is not to hn<l fault \\'ith the Japanese Snciety, nor 
c\,) we cherish a i eeling ni animosity t0\\'ard it. \ \' e have nnw reorganized our 
,1,,·11 Red Cross S 1 iciety and we must devote our time and energ-y to periorm 
, •llf sacred duties tn nt1r penple and the wnrld in general. Ot1r ti rst purpose is 
to t111derrake the wnrk which the Japanese failed to perform in Korea, and at 
the same time \\"e must combat the base impulse of those people whose motto 
is to rob. kill. and destroy their neighbors for greed and self-aggrandizement. 
\\·e also must not overlook the other cause of suffering. such as epidemic 
diseases \\'hich usually spread thro

.
ugh ignorance of the rules oi sanitat'1on, 

:ind li\'ing in unhygienic environments. 

\\"e arc nc,c discou�aged nor think it strange that the sky o,·er us is 
:-;till black. that chaos. disorder. and misery still run riot throughout our 
belo\'ed land. \\'e believe these to be the receding clouds of politicctJ oppres
sinn. race hatred and religions intolerance. In fact, even now there is begin
ning- to emerge frnm the shadow a new spirit. and a new intelligence which 
:-;rands fnr the prnrnotinn n"f everlasting truth that H 1111ia11itv's ,1.'elic1rf is 

.-------------

/-/111111111ity".;; fir.,: ,<'11.�idcratio11. and that sen·ice and sacnl1cc- run 111 ever
,, i(k11

_
i11g- circle� a:; tl!L: range ni niutual un<lerstandin.� gro,\·s. \\"e must.

thtre,.,re. c11urag-e11usly ;rnd cheeriully achance \\'ithnut iear or saclne:-.s 
'11\\·ard the- liri_!:!·ht su11:-d1i11e 1,i ln1111a11 pr,,g-ress. 

The qru�glt· ,,ur pe11ple are so heruically wag-ing- since the first of 
:\larch is not b1)rn 1 11· ;1 ieeling- Pi anger but in seli-<lefence.\\.ithout thoughts 
11i hatred. \\"ithnut arn1s \\'ith "·hie!, to injure others.\\'ithnut moti\·e nf selfish 
111terests. \\'iLl1out iear of death. t(lrture. and destructiun nf property. \\'t arc 
determined tn cn11ti11ue c,ur strug-gle. \\·e do this Jl\lt only ior our political 
i11depe11clence and reli_t.:·ious ireednm. but alsn f 11r the ultimate benefit l)f 
-IU0.000.000 Chinese. and 50.000.000 lapanese. In the ,·icton- of our cause.: 
li<::=. the ema11cipatiP11 nf these penple \\·ho are no\\" the al,_icct sl;l\·es of their 
iic;11lie11 milit:1rist rukr::.. 

\\"hill' the l'cace Cnnierence and the League nf :'\atin11::. arc inrming 
111 reduce the c;1use:=. oi iuture \\·,1rs. let us push 0n with the Red Cross in our 
1 11:,trt :- and Pll 11ur i1a1111t"r.-;. This will dn far !llllre tn cherk the l,ase impulsl'S 
1 ,1 rnan ancl keep ;1 liH· the cn11sci11usness nf huf1ia11 kinship. 
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The Representatives of the Members of the Korean Red Cross Society. 
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.\1111 Chang Ho Ch:111� l,1111 Sang 
Paik Chnnn 1'a11g· Tai Tong-
Kim Tai Yun 1'im I-Jan 
Kim Soon :\i Oh Eui Sun 
<)h Chung Eun Soh f lycn� I-lo 
Yi \' ung Yul l,ang- Hyun Suk 
You l,i Chnon !(im \\'nnn Kyung 
You Pai \\"nong- l(im Duk 
Ko Seung l,yun Lim Pnng �ai 
Yi Kyu Kap Shin Sang \\'an 
Kim Si Yung- Pak �am Sup 
Yi Sin Sill � You Heung Sik 
\\"hang- Chin :'\am Ok Sung Pin . · 
Cho \\.an Kno Lim Duk San 
Kim Po Kwang Ryung H tm 
Kim Seung Kyum i(im Chui 
Kim Hong Suh \'i Hi Kyung 
\" i Ki Ryoung S-in 0<)0 \ \·han 
Lyuh \Voon Hyung Kim Si Hyuk 
Yi Duk Chong- Yi \\.ha Snnk 

Chung I, 1111 »I 11 

Chung- Chai >. I yun 
Kim l(nn 
Choi l1l 
Kim \\'nn Kyung 
Yi Kvung \\"ha 
Yi Pong Soon 
Han\\ . oon Young
Chung In Kwa 
Paik Sung Y nuk 
H vun Soon 
.--\hn Chung Kun 
Kim Chang Seuh 
Choi Kun \\"oo 
Song Chung \\·ook 

\Von Sei Hoon 
Reyi Pyeng Eun 
:-.1in Chei Ho 
Kim Chang Sai 
Rey You Pill 

\.i l(,,·ang- S1)n
Shi111 Chnng Yul 
Han Chin Kyn 
Yi \\·on lk 
Kim Po Yun 
Lim Chai Hn 
Ko fll Chung 
Lee Chnnn Snnk 
Oh Ik Pvo 
Kim Pyung Cho 
Yun Po Sun 
Son Chung Do 
Kim Seung 
:\Inon Suk Chin 
Chin Dai Kuen 
Kim Kap 
Kang Dai Hyun
Kim Sung Kttn 
Paik Nan Ku 
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Officers of the Reconstituted Korean Red Cross Society 

President............... .. . H. K. Rey. �I. D.
\"ice-President... ....... Ahn Chung 1'.un 
General ?\lanager.. ..... P. H. Soh
SecretarY . ...... �........ ... T. Y. Kim
Treasurer .. ................ P. C. Kim

i S. B. Oak 
Examiners .................. •l C. S. Kim. ?II. D.

T. Y. Kim 
Delegate to the League 
of Red Cross Societies K. Y. Lee 

K. S. Yi 
K. S. Chang 
T. Y. I,im 
I. K. Chung
'!' 'l' I -. . ,ang 

Han Kim 
C. S. Lee

Board of Directors 

Chui Kim 
S. H. \\·on 
Soon Hyun 
P. Y. 1,im 
H. S. Kim 
E. S. Oh 
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s. n. Oak
C. D. Son
P.H. Soh
\\-". S. Yi
T. C. Koh
P. C. Kim
K. R. Yi
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